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April 22, 2020 I 
Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I w ill give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle 
and lowly in heart, and you w ill find rest for your souls. (Matthew 11:28-29) 
Today's update includes the class of 2020's first Fall Bible Conference, Golden Jacket Awards tonight, new class of 2020 website, and final 
chapel of the yea r celebrating our seniors. 
Senior Memories - We're sharing another class of 2020 memory video! Today, we go back to their fi rsr Fall Bible Conference as speaker 
Greg Gilbert powerfu lly cha llenges them to defend their fa ith to a fallen world. Enjoy! 
Class of 2020 Website - We've created a website just for the ~ with information on the May 2 onl ine Senior Celebration, senior 
memory videos, and more. Be sure to check it often, as information wil l be added and updated as we receive it 
Golden Jacket Awards - Student-athletes, parents, and guests are invited to join us tonight, April 22, at 8 p.m. for ou r 2019-20 Golden Jacket 
Awards. celebrating athletic and academic achievements and honoring our seniors' legacies. Watch the awards via ltvestream from 011r -· SGA Celebration Chapel - Today in our final chapel for the academic year, SGA looked back at God's fa ithfulness during th is time of 
uncertainty, and celebrated the graduating senior class. If you missed it, '&ilC.hlt now 
Campus Photo - And we close with another beautifu l photo of our all -too-quiet campus in bloom. We miss you and love you, students! 
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